
Pa·esideht Jiang Zemin 

ctCongrts~ of tbe t!t.nttel) 6tatt~ 
~oultt of l\t rt~tntat:lues 

lllaubhtBton. l)tt 205 t5 

Septcmbe tS, 1996 

c/o l.J:is, Excellency Li Daoyu 

Ambas$ador 
Embassy of the People • s Republic of China 

Washington, DC 20008 

Dear Mr. !)resident.: 

We respectfully request that you t.ake the neces ary steps to either release Tibetan Fu•nnont 

Scholar, Ngawang Choephel or provide him a f: ir a.nd pubUc trial before a civilian 

imparti~J court. 

Mr. Chpephel studied etbnomusicology at Mid Jebury College in Middlebury, V in 

1992 a1~d 1993. In the summer of 1995 he ret nted to Tibet to n1ake a nonpolitical 

documentary fihn about traditional Tibetan tnuJic and dance. 

Mr. Choephel was arrested in a Shigatse mark t approximately one year ago today, 
travel dpcumcnts, caauera and two videotapes Jere confiscated. He has not been ,....,~ . .-ct~•rl 
with any crime, and although others have repo~ed seeing him in a Shigatse prison, 
govenln1ent has made no statement on his con~'~ion or whereabouts. Furt.her, while 
would also condemn detaining Mr. Choephel far political expression, the tapes which 
already ·mailed out of Tibet were purely cultura, and contained nothing of a political 

Ngawa1'g Choephel has neither committed nor een charged with any cri1ne. His 
extrajud;kial incarceration violates nun1erous co trolling provisions of international 
human .r;ights, including those found in the Uni ersal Declaration of Human Rights 
Intemat~ona1 Covenant on Civil and Politica1 Ri~hts. . 

We want very tnuch to pursue friendly ·and pro uctive relations between our peoples 
govenunents, in full recognition of human right and international law. But we find 
of arbit~ary, extrajudicial arrest and incarceratiqn to be a very serious violation of 

rights. We ask you to either afford Ngawang dhoephel a fair, ublic trial in a proper 
or set hi

1

m free. 

/}-lh 
~rnard Sanders 

Member of Congress 

Since !y, 



B~~jamin A. Gilman, M.C. 

~·,1" Charhe : Rose, M. C. 

Lane E~ans, M.C. 

.., ______ +--

Bob Franks, M.C. 



~ ~-- - r.~~~ .... 

Ronald jV. Dellums, M.C. 

Robert G. Torrlcelli, M . C. 




